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The Impossibility of Causality Testing 


By Roger K. Conway, P. A. V. B. Swamy, John F. Yanagida, 
and Peter von zur Muehlen· 

Abstract 

Causahty tests developed by Sims and Granger are fatally flawed for several 
reasons FIlSt, when two variables, X and Y, are uncorrelated, X has no 
Imear predICtive value for Y, but X,and Y may be nonlinearly related unless 
they are statistically Independent, In which case X and Y are not related 
at all The light-hand side variables In a regressIOn equatIOn are exogenous 
If they are mean Independent of the disturbance term Mean Independence 
IS stronger than uncorrelatedness The proofs for dellvmg causallty
exogemty tests Imply weaker results than statistICal or mean Independence 
Second, transformatIOns such as the Box-Cox transformatlOn'and Box
Jenkins statIOnaritY-inducing transformatIOns are not causahty preserving 
Third, counterexamRles constructed by Plice have invalidated the Pierce, 
Haugh theorem on Instantaneous causality Fourth, omiSSIOn of other 
variables influencing those tested renders any test results SPUliOUS Finally, 
causahty tests are inconsistent because ,they are based on undelldentlfled 
models We proVide a lOgically valid method of bUilding models which does 
not use causality tests 

Keywords 

CausalIty tests, statistical Independence, mean Independence, uncorrelated
ness, orthogonality, covanance statIOnarity, statIOnaritY-inducing trans, 
formatIons, economIC· laws 

"Neglect by theonsts evokes malpra~tlce by 
emplIlclsts " 

Arthur S Goldberger (30)1 

Introduction 

Numerous recent studies In the agncultural htera
ture use or proselytIze tests of causalIty ollgmally 

*Conway IS an economist with ERS, Swarny and 
von zur Muehlen are senior economists at the Federal Re
serve Board Washmgton, DC, and Yanagida IS an associate 
professor of agricultural economiCs at the UllIverslly of 
Nevada at Reno Views In thIS article are the authors' and 
do not reflect those of the Federal Reserve Board or the U S 
Department of Agriculture The authors received valuable 
comments and help from Lorna Aldrich, James Barth, 
Michael Bradley, Richard Haldacher, Charles Hallahan, 
Arthur Havenner, AmI Kashyap, Nadme Loften, Thomas 
Lutton, Lloyd Teigen, Michael WeiSS, and especially 
J Michael Price The authors are also grateful to David A 
Pierce whose remarks are Incorporated mto thiS article 

developed by Sims (58) 2 The theoretical basiS of 
thIS test IS reproduced In Sargent (54, pp 285-87) 
(For further diSCUSSIOn, see (52) ) In an earher 
study, Sargent (53) descllbes a causahty test pro
cedure, attllbutable to Granger (26) which IS dif
ferent from SIms' procedure Both'of these tests 
employ the follOWing Granger (26) concept of 
causahty A time selles (xt ) Granger causes,another 
time selles (Yt) If one can predIct present y better 
by uSing past values of x than by not dOing so For 
example, In a gIven bIvariate covanance statIOnary 
stochastic process (Yt, Xt) possessing a vector auto
regressIve representation, y falls to Granger cause 
x If and only If the coeffICIent matrICes of the 
process are upper tllangular (We use the term, 
"Granger cause," to refer to causalIty In Granger's 
sense) ThiS result holds because the upper tll
angulallty of coeffiCIent matllces Imphes that Yt 

1 italiCized numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 

References at the end of thiS article 2For example, see (4,5,6,8,34,39,60,67) 
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can be expressed as'a dlstnbuted lag of current and 
past x's (with no future x 's) with a dlsturban<oe 
process denoted by ut and that past y's do not'help 
predict Xt, gIVen past x's However, the disturbance 
Ut IS un correlated with past, present, and future 
x's for only one value of p In the regression 
ayt = paxt + ~; where (ayt , ~t) IS the vector of lllno
vatlOns of the process (Yt, Xt) If the coefficient 
matrtces are not trtangular, then ut IS not uncor

,related with past, present, and future x's for any 
value of p Because the value of p IS usually un
known, for the disturbance Ut In ,the regre;slOn of 
Yt on current and past x's to'be uncorrelated with 
past, present, and future x's, It IS necessary I but 
not suffiCient, that y falls to Granger cause x or 
that the coefficient matnces of the process (Yt, Xt) 
are upper tnangular The null hypothesIs for 
Granger's causality test IS that the coefficIent 
matnces of the process (Yt, xtl are upper tnangular 
This hypothesIS can,be eqUIvalent to Sims' hy
pothesIS that all the coefficients of future x's In the 
regreSSIOn of yon past, present, and future x~s 
are zero Thus, Sims and Granger try to test a 
necessary conditIon for Granger noncausalIty , 
These tests were formerly assOCiated predomInantly 
WIth research In macroeconomiCS, WhIch tests mone
tarist versus KeyneSian assumptIOns about the causal 
ordenng between money and Income They have 
recently been used m COnjUnctIOn With ratIOnal 
expectatIOns hypothe?ls testIng,3 VarIOus studies 
USIng the same testmg procedures have produced 
contradictory eVidence on the relatIOnship between 
money and Income (see (59» The conflict between 
the conclUSIOns of such studies were Indeed 
heIghtened when different forms of causality test
Ing procedures were employed (see (21) Subse
quent Monte Garlo tests offered suggestIve results 
Indlcatmg differences m the power of vanous 
causality tests and shOWIng that one could easIly 
produce conflictIng conclUSIOns by emplOYIng a 
battery of causalIty tests on the same data sets 
(see (25, 38» However, these empIrIcal and Monte 
Carlo results are only symptomatic It IS now clear 
that there are profound problems, ,both theoretical 
and empIrIcal, With causality tests ThIS viewpoInt 
IS most emphatIcally stated by statIstIcians who 
object to' the apparent carelessness With whIch some 

J A key requirement of rallonal expectations observable 

reduced-form equatIOns is that aU nght-hand Side variables 

be at least orthogonal to the error term (see (17 18» 


economIsts equate correlatIOn With causalIty (see 
(37» The purpose of our artIcle IS, therefore, to 
alert the agrICultural profeSSIOn to these problems 
and to allow agncultural researchers to better 
weigh the'beneflts and costs of utIlIZIng these 
tests 

With that purpose In mmd, we establIsh the follow
Ing pomts 

1 	The zero correlatIOn between ut and past, 
present, and future x's IS necessary, but not 
suffiCient, for x to be stnctly econometncally 
exogenous With respect to y The proofs of . 
causalIty and exogenelty advanced by pro
ponents are ,based on weaker concepts than 
statIstICal or mean mdependence 

2 	There IS no good dlscnmmant between sta
tIOnary and nonstatlOnary processes Sims and 
Granger are testIng a necessary conditIOn for 
Granger noncausallty only WIthIn the frame
work of covarIance statIonary processes 

3 	The observed time senes IS necessanly fInite, 
and the covanance statIOnary stochastiC proc
esses are Infinite In length DistInguishIng 
between different stationary processes on 
the baSIS of observed tIme serles'poses funda
mental difficulty Therefore, the power of 
Sims' or Granger's test does not go to 1 as the 
sample size goes to Infinity 

4 	 Even If we know the transformatIOns which 
Induce statIOnarity, these transformations are 
not causalIty preservIng Therefore, the causal· 
Ity relatIOnships (or the lack thereof) among 
the transformed vanables tell us nothIng about 
the causality relatIonships (or the lack thereof) 
among the origInal vanables 

5 	 Zellner (70) proposed a general definitIOn of 
causalIty attrIbuted to Felgl, accordIng to 
whom the concept of causation IS defined In 

terms of predictabilIty according to a law 
Therefore, we address a fundamental questIOn 
In economics Are there laws In economics? 
After answering thIS questIOn, we suggest a 
10glcally valid method of bUlldmg econometnc 
models which does not use c-ausalIty tests 
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In subsequent sections, we defme the vanous 
notIOns of Granger causality and contrast them 
with what statisticians call statistical or mean mde
pendence We discuss problems of formmg condi
tional operatIOns based on lmear models We 
descnbe and cntique the characterizatIOns of 
Granger causality noted by Pierce and Haugh (41) 
We conSider the causality tests as Sims proposed 
We offer some general remarks on causality testmg 
Because we refer to laws 10 a philosophical defi
nitIOn of causatIOn, we briefly diSCUSS the mean109 

of the term "law" In economIC contexts 

Correct Interpretations of Granger's 
Definitions of Causality 

Before the causality literature can be carefully 
Critiqued, we need to understand exactly what 
IS meant by "causality" as pOSited by ItS propo
nents Therefore, we review the various forms 
of Granger causality defined by Granger (26) 
and extended by Pierce and Haugh (41) At IS 
assumed to represent a statIOnary stochastic vec
tor process where 

At the set of past values of At, 

At = the set of past and present values 
of At, 

Et(AIB) = the optimal predictor of At, gIVen 
some set of values of Bt ,4 

et(AIB) the predICtIOn error = At - Et(AIB), 

Var(et ) = a' (AlB); 

the set of all mformatlOn 10 theUt 
universe accumulated smce time 
t-l, and 

Y t = all mformatlOn 10 the universeUt 
apart from Y t -

With thIS mformatlOn, we can defme the vanous 
fonns of causality as follows 

4 By use of a mean square error or quadratiC loss criterion 

1 Causality If a' (XIU) < a2 (XlV - Y), then 
we say Y IS Granger causmg X, denoted by 
Y	 => Xt t 

2 	 Feedback There IS feedback between X and 
Y, denoted by Xt .. Yb If Yt => Xt and If Xt => Yt 

3 	 Instantaneous causality_instantaneous causality 
a2occurs when (XlV, Y) < a' (XID) 

4 	Causality lag If Y t => Xt , we then defme the 
causahty lag m as the lowest mteger value of k 
so that the a' (XIU- Y(k» < a2 (XIU- Y(k+l» 

We now show that these defmltlOns cannot be 
used to dIScover causality relationships Without 
thell' posmg some senous problems SpecifICally, 
Granger's defmltlOns reqUll'e unequal and fmlte 
mean square errors 10 the series bemg compared 
These conditions may not be satisfied 10 practice 
as may be clanfled If one conSiders two Simple 
polar cases DetennmlStlC vanables or components 
can be predicted perfectly by thell' own past hiS
tory With zero mean square error (see (2, p 420)), 
hence, the mean square errors of the predictIOns 
of determmlstic components do not satisfy the 
strict mequallties stated 10 Granger's defmltlOns 
ThIS limitatIOn, however, does not mean that 
there are no causality relatIOnships among deter
mmlStlc components At the other extreme, when 
the mean square errors of the predictiOns of sto
chastic vanables are mflnlte (a frequent occurrence 
10 practICe), Granger's definitIOns stated 10 terms 
of the stnct mequalltles between fmlte mean square 
errors of predictions do not apply The fundamen
tal problems assOCiated With Granger's definitions 
wtll be clearer once we dISCUSS the statistician's 
defmltions and mterpretatlOns of statistical mde
pendence, mean mdependence, uncorrelatedness, 
and orthogonality 5 

The vanable Y IS said to be statistically mdependent 
of the variable X If the conditIonal distributIOn of 

5 Related to thiS diSCUSSion are three recent papers by 
Chamberlam (15), Florens and Mouchart (22), and Engle, 
Hendry, and Richard \19) also expressmg certam hmltatIOns 
of Granger's and Sims definitIOns of causality We extend 
their work by explICitly contrastm~ variOUS notions of 
Granger causahty With the statistician's concept of statis
tical mdependence or mean andependence 
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Y, gIven X = X, IS the same as the margInal dlstn
butlOn of Y, that IS, F(ylx) = F(y), In whIch case 

F(y,x) = F(y) F(x) (1) 

where F(y,x) IS the JOInt dlstnbutlOn of Y and X, 
and F(x) and F(y) are the margInal dlstnbutlOns 
of X and Y, respectIvely Then the condItIOnal 
dIstrIbutIOn of X, gIven Y = y, denoted by F(xly), 
IS equal to F(x), that IS, X IS Independent of Y 
These two vanables, Y and X, are saId to be Inde
pendent If equatIOn (1) holds, IncludIng the case 
where F(y) or F(x) IS zero It IS dIffIcult to establIsh 
the eXIstence of F(ylx) or F(xly) In the general 
case The condItIOnal probabIlIty of a set A eB 
(a Borel fIeld of sets), gIven X = x, can be exhIbIted 
as a condItional expectatIon If one chooses the 
random vanable Y as the IndICator functIOn of 
the set A Thus, p(Alx) = E(Ylx), as may be venfled 
from the defInItIon of condItIOnal probabIlIty as 
gIven by Rao (48, p 90), for example One should 
note that the Radon-Nlkodym theorem establIshes 
the eXIstence of P(Alx) almost everywhere wIth 
respect to [dF(x)] as a functIon of x for fIxed A 
only where the exceptIOnal x-set may depend on 
A As a result, It may not be possIble to defIne 
P(Alx) for all A over an x-set of probabIlIty 1, 
unless the UnIon of exceptIOnal sets IS of prob
abIlIty zero Thus, a condItIonal probabIlIty dls
tnbutIon of Y, gIven X = x, may not always eXIst 
(see (48, p 98» 6 The same IS true of the condI
tIOnal probabIlIty dlstnbutlOn of X, given Y = Y 
Because the eXIstence of F(ylx) does not Imply 
the eXIstence of F(xly), If F(ylx) = F(y), It need 
not be true that F(xly) = F(x) Nonetheless, when 
equatIOn (1) IS true, X and Y are saId to be Inde
pendent regardless of whether F(ylx) or F(xly) 
eXISts 

The IntUItIve Idea of the phrase "Y IS mdependent 
of X" IS roughly that a knowledge of X does not 
help one to Infer the val ue of Y If Y and X are 
statIstIcally Independent, then there IS no causal 

6 If the sample space has only a countable number of 
pOints, then the conditIOnal probabIlity measure IS always 
defined, provided P(X = x) =1= 0 Alternatively, If the sample 
space IS the n dimensIOnal real Euclidean space, then the 
conditIOnal probability measure eXists because In thiS case 
the UUlon of exceptIOnal sels IS of zero probability measure 
(48, pp 98-99) Our subsequent diSCUSSion further clanfles 
thiS pOint 

relatIOnshIp between Y and X When F(') and 
F(', .) are absolutely contInuous, the probabIlIty 
denSIty functIons eXIst and equatIon (1) can be 
expressed as 

f(y,x) = f(y)f(x) (2) 

where f(') IS a denSIty functIOn 

As WhIttle (68, p 101) POInts out, we must lIve 
wIth the Idea that we may know E(Y) (or E(X» 
only for certaIn Y (or X), or that, for a gIVen ran
dom varIable Y (or X), we may know EK(Y) (or 
EH(X» only for certaIn K (or H) SImIlarly, for 
a given paIr of random varIables, Y and X, we may 
be able to assert the validity of the Independence 
condItion 

EH(X)K(Y) = EH(X)EK(Y) (3) 

where the functions Hand K are such that EH(X) 
< 00 and EK(Y) < 00 In thiS case, Y and X have 
only partial degrees of Independence because 
equatIon (1) ImplIes equatIon (3), but the converse 
IS not true An extreme example of thiS IS one 
where we can assert the valIdity of the Independence 
conditIon (equatIOn (3» only when Hand K are 
lInear functions ThiS essentIally means we know 
only that 

EXY = EXEY (4) 

where EX < 00 and EY < 00 Two random vanables, 
X and Y, are said to be uncorrelated If and only If 
both have finIte second moments and equatIOn (4) 
IS true (see (16, p 102» Consequently, equatIOn 
(4) IS equivalent to 

Cov (X,Y) = 0 (5) 

proVided EX' < 00 and EY' < 00 Random varIables 
that satisfy equatIOn (5) are said to be un correlated 
In the special case when either EX = 0 or EY = 0, 
so that equatIOn (4) becomes EXY = 0, the random 
varIables are said to be mutually orthogonal 
AccordIng to Whittle (68, p 102), "the concept of 
lack of correlatIOn or orthogonality IS Important, 
because It IS the nearest one can come to the con
cept of Independence If one IS restricted to a knowl
edge of second moments [as In the case of covari
ance stationary processes] " 
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Just as mdependence means that X has no predIc
tive value for Y, lack of correlatIOn means that X 
has no predictive value for Y In the llnear least 
squares sense (see (68, p 102» That IS, suppose 
we consider a predictor of Y which IS lmear m X, 
Y = '" + fJX + U, and'we choose", and fJ so as to 
mmUnlze EU' One can then determme the optimal 
value of fJ by Cov(,Y,Xl/ VarIX) Thus, If case (5) 
IS true, the variable X wtll receive a zero coeffi
cient m the predictIOn formula for Y When case 
(5) IS true, X has no llnear predictive value for Y, 
but X may be nonlinearly related unless equatIOn 
(1) is true, In which case X and Y are not related 
at all 

A case mtermedIate between lack of correlatIOn 
and mdependence IS that m which equatIOn (3) 
holds only for linear K, so that EH(X)Y = EYEH(X) 
for any H assummg EH(X) < 00 The relatIOn 
EH(X)Y = EYEH(X) is eqUIvalent to E(Ylx) = 
EY because EH(X)Y = E(E[H(X)YIX]) = 

E[H(X)E(YIX)] for all H so that EH(X)Y < 00 

(se_e (68, p 102» 7 Here E(Ylx) IS a functIOn of 
x, say G(x), which mmimizes E[Y - G(x)] , , at 
least m'the case where EY' < 00 (see (2, pp 
417-24)) Followmg Goldberger (31), we may say 
that Y IS mean Independent of X If 

E(Ylx) = EY (6) 

Now equatIOn (6) holds If and only If E(Ye1tX ) = 

EYEe,tX for all real t (see (36, p 10» 

It IS instructive to observe that Without further 
conditIOns there IS no connection among the con
cepts (1), (5), and,(6) If EY eXists, It follows 
from the Radon-Nlkodym theorem that E(Ylx) 
exISts (see Rao (48, pp 96-97» In thiS case, equa
tIOn (1) Implies equatIOn (6), but the converse IS 
not true Slmtlarly, If EX eXists, then equatIOn (1) 
Implies the condition, E(Xly) = EX, but the con
verse IS not true Because the eXIstence of EH(X) 
and EK(Y) IS already assumed In condition (3), 
partial Independence condition (3) Implies the 
mean Independence condition, E(Ylx) = EY or 
E(Xly) = EX, but the converse IS not true It IS 
obVIOUS that any parr of random vanables, X and 
Y, which are fully mdependent In the sense of 
equatIOn (1) and which have finIte varla.lces are 

7 One should note that when further ex eet tlOn IS 
laken, E(ylx) =E(ylx =x) IS replaced by 1E(ytX) (see 
(48, p 97» 

also uncorrelated, although the converse IS not 
true When X and Y have finIte variances, mean 
mdependence (6) Implies uncorrelatedness (5), 
but the converse IS not true (In the'normal case, 
conditIOns (1-6) are equivalent) 

Our diSCUSSIOn IS Important as, when Granger's 
defmltions of causality are used, some researchers 
have confused these StatIStiCal concepts For 
example, Sargent (52, pp 404-05) says that X In 
the followmg equation 

~ 

Yl = I,=o h, X t - J + Ut (7) 

~ 2 2
With I J: o IhJI < 00, EU t =0, EUt = au for all t, 
and EU t Us = 0 for t *' S, IS econometncally exo
genous With respect to Yt If and only If EUtX, = 0 
for all In tegers sand t ThiS definItIOn runs counter 
to some textbook notIOns of exogenelty For 
example, Thetl (65, pp 110-11) and Goldberger 
(29, pp 380-81) have stated that X In equatIOn (7) 
IS econometncally exogenous With respect to Y 
If E(UtIXs) = EUt = 0 for all mtegers s and t ThiS 
conditIOn IS stronger than Sargent's conditIOn, 
as shown by the drrectlOn of the implicatIOn 
between equatIOns (5) and (6) 8 Furthermore, 
In hiS statement about a stncter form of the 
natural rate hypothesIs, Sargent (53, p 215) mcor
rectly equates condition (1) With condition (6) 
by saymg that the unemployment rate Un obeyst 
the natural rate hypothesIs If, In ItS unIvariate 
Wold representatIOn (Without a purely determinis
tic component) 

~ ~ 

Unt = I J: o aJ Ut-" IJ=olaJI<oo (8) 

where the U's are senally uncorrelated With mean 
2

zero and fmlte varIance, au' the Innovation U t 
satisfies the condition 

(9) 

where 0t IS a vector of the set of all variables 
observed at time t thought potentially to contnbute 
to predicting unemployment, so that the mnovatlOn 
m the unemployment rate IS statistICally mdepen
dent of each component of 8t-l Here some ele
ments of 0t represent policy mstruments Another 
dIfficulty IS that Sargent's time senes methods 

8The directIOn of thiS ImplicatIOn has been recognized
only recently by Hayashi and Sims (33) 

, , 
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based on non-GaUSSIan assumptIons are only ca
pable of exammmg the valIdIty of the uncorrelated
ness assumptIOn between Ut and an element of 
8t- l but not the valIdIty of the mean mdepend
ence assumption (9) between these two varIables 

Conditional Expectations and 

Econometric Modeling 


Note that the eXIStence of E(Ylx) does not Imply 
the eXIstence of E(Xly) 9 Necessary and suffICIent 
condItIOns for the eXIstence of the hnear popula
tion regreSSIOn functIOn, E(Ylx) = a +'iJx', an~ the 
constant condItIOnal varIance, Var (Ylx) = 00' 
have been estabhshed by Rao (see (36, P 11, 
lemma 11 3» Generahzed condItions covering 
the cases of several Independent varIables are gIVen 
by Kagan, LmnIk, and Rao (36), hereafter referred 
to as KLR Because these condItions have far
reachmg ImphcatIOns for causalIty tests, we state 
them here 

KLR's lemma (36) Let <I>(to, t 2, , t K) be the 

characterIstic function of the vector variable
" .(Yt , X2t , , XKt ) = (Yt , X2t , , XKtl-
E(Y t, X2t , , XKt ) Jhen, for the relations 
E(Ytlx1t , , XKt) = Lk=:t "k Xkt WIth xlt = 1 and 
Var(Y t IXlt> , xKtl = 00 = a POSItIve constant 
(t = 1, 2, , T) to hold, It IS necessary and suffICIent 

_ thaLfort = 1, 2, , T 

2 2
Do <I>(tO,t2, ,tK)lto=o =-00<l>(0,t2 , ,tK) 

K K 
+ L ~ °k"k Dk Dk <1>(0, t 2 , , tK) (10)

k=2 k=2 

where the time subSCrIpt t should be dIstingUIshed 
from the real arguments of <I>(} Dk <1>(') = 
a~(·)/atk' D~ <1>(')= a2<1>(·)/atk and Dk Dk <1>(') = 
a ¢(. )/atk atk 

If (,Y t , X2t , , XKtliS a multivarIate normal, It IS 
well·known that the conditional expectatIOn and 

9 ConditIOns for the eXistence of these condItional expec
tatIOns are gIven In (48, pp 96-97) 

conditional variance of any of these variables, given 
the remaining variables, ate respectively hnear m 
and Independent of the condItIOning vector (see 
(48, p 523»- Although suffiCient for the eXistence 
of these conditional expectations and variances, 
multivariate normahty IS by no means necessary, 
as KLR's lemma shows 

KLR's lemma proVides conditIOns for the eXIstence 
of a lInear reduced-form equatIOn (or a linear pop
ulatIOn,regresslon functIOn) between an endog· 
enous var13.ble, Y, and a set of exogenous varIables, 
Xl, ,XK In light of KLR's lemma, Granger's 
definitIOns of causality and Sargent's definition 
of exogenelty are clearly Inadequate The mequah
ties between predictive variances stated In Granger's 
defmltIOns and the lack of correlatIOn between 
the innOvatIOn (of a covarIance-statIOnary, purely 
IndeterministiC and invertible process) and another 
variable (which follows a covarIance-statIOnary, 
purely indeterministIC and invertible process) 
stated In Sargent's definition are not suffiCient 
for the eXistence of conditional expectatIOns or 
linear populatIOn regreSSIOn functIOns among 
the economic variables 

The foregOing diSCUSSIOn prOVides the background 
for CrIticIZing an econometrIc practice Goldberger 
(29, pp 380-88) reviews the reduced-form, recur
SIVe-form, and structural-form approaches to speCify 
the populatIOn regreSSIOn equatIons of endogenous 
variables on exogenous or predetermined variables 
As he indicated m 1964 (29, pp 386-87), 
each structural equatIOn IS Intended to represent 
some,aspect of the behaVIOr of an economic Unit, 
such as an indIVIdual, a fum, a sector, or a market 
That the structural-form,approach IS a natural one 
In economics IS demonstrated repeatedly In the 
large body of empmcal hterature In which models 
are buIlt up equatIOn by equatIOn and Unit by Unit 
(see (65, pp 468-83» If the structural model IS 
hnear, under certaIn condltIOns we can denve an 
explICit reduced-form model (see (29, pp 297-98» 
Otherwise, we can only assume-Incorrectly per
haps-the eXistence of an approprIate reduced-form 
model (as m (24» Without suffiCient a priOri 

restrICtIOns, the structural-form parameters wIll 
not be IdentifIed 111 either linear or nonlinear cases 

It IS Vital to realize that, In the hnear case, KLR's 
lemma POints to a pOSSible danger Inherent In uSing 
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a prIOri restrictIOns on the structural parameters 
because they ITlay contradict the conditIOns of 
KLR's lemma and thereby prevent the eXistence 
of (1) the populatIOn regression functIOn between 
each endogenous variable and a set of exogenous 
vanables and (2) the constant conditional variance 
of each endogenous vanable, gIVen the exogenous 
variables Thus, because the 1Tk's are functIOns of 
the structural parameters (29, p 298), the Identlfy
mg restrictIOns on the structural parameters may 
Imply that some of the 1Tk's are restricted so that 
the conditions of KLR's lemma are not true To 
better understand thiS difficulty, let us consider a 
simultaneous equatIOn model WhiCh, If lmear, may 
be' expressed m the general form 

yr + XB = U 	 (11) 

where Y IS a TxL matrix of observatIOns on L 
endogenous vanables, r IS a LxL matrix of coeffi
Cients, X IS a TxK matrix of observations on K exo
genous vanables, B IS a KxL matnx of coeffiCients, 
and U IS a TxL matnx of disturbances The elements 
of rand B are the structural coeffiCients (see (65, 
p 440» 

Assummg that r IS nonsmgular, we can derive the 
reduced form as 

Y=XfI+V 	 (12) 

where fI = - Br-1 IS the matrix of reduced-form 
coefflcents and V = ur-1 IS the matrix of reduced
form dISturbances EquatIOn (12) eXIsts If the Jomt 
characteristic functIOns of each endogenous vari
able and' all the exogenous variables satisfy the con
ditions of KLR's lemma In thiS case, we can mter
pret Xfl as the conditional mean of Y, gIVen X 
and the covariance matrix of Vas, the conditional 
covariance matnx of Y given X Furthermore, the 
covariance matnx of V Will be mdependent of X 
The reduced-form matrix of coeffiCients, fl, will 
be Identified If and only If X has full-column rank 
The connectIOn between structural and red uced
form coeffiCients can be written as 

fir + B = 0 

or 

wc=o 	 (13) 

where W = (fI, IK) IS the K X (K+L) matrIX of rank 
K and C = (r, B')'ls the (K+L) X L matrix of 
structural coeffiCients The Ith equatIOn of (13) 
may be written as 

Wc = 0 	 (14)-, 
where ", IS the Ith column of C Because thiS IS a 
consistent system of equations, a general solutIOn IS 

e 

'" = (1- W- W).!', 	 (15) 

where W- IS a generalized mverse of W and where 
~, IS arbitrary (see (48, p 25» 

A prIOri restrictIOns may be exclUSIOn restrictIOns 
statmg that certam ,elements of", are zero because 
the variables to which they relate do not appear m 
the Ith equatIOn of the structural form (11), or 
they may be linear homogenous restrictIOns mvolv
mg two or more of the elements of ", In any case, 
a prIOrI restrictIOns on the elements of r and B do 
not Violate the conditions of KLR's lemma If they 
are consIStent With the class of solutIOns m equa
tIOn (15) The vector,,,,, satlsfymgaprlOrlldentlfy
mg restrictIOns, should belong to the null space of 
W Otherwise, a priorI restrictIOns used to Identify 
a structure may mvaltdate an mterpretatlOn of the 
right-hand Side of each correspondmg reduced
form equatIOn (With the disturbance suppressed) 
as the conditIOnal expectatIOn of an endogenous 
variable, given the exogenous variables Nonlinear 
structural models, mCldentally, share thiS problem 
unless the Identlfymg restrictIOns Imposed on them 
are consistent With the followmg alternative sets 
of conditions which guarantee the eXistence of 
the nonlinear populatIOn regressIOn functIOns of 
the form E(Y t IXlt, ,x Ktl = g(xlt, ,xKt) = g(xtl 
(48, pp 96-99) 

1 If F(y,x) IS the Jomt distributIOn functIOn of 
(Y, XI' ,XK) = (Y ,X), then the set functIOn 
f RlxS ydF(y,x), where ~xS IS the cylmder set m 
the (Y,X)-plane With base S m ,the X-plane 
and SEEk (a Borel field of sets), IS absolutely 
contmuous With respect to JS dF(x) Further
more, EYt <00 

or 

2 	 The sample space for the var13ble 

(Y, XI, ,XK) IS the (K + 1) - dimenSIOnal 

Euclidean space 
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To elaborate on these condItIOns, we hold that If 
EYI = 00, then the (sufficIent) condItions of the 
Radon-Nlkodym theorem for the eXIstence of 
g(xl ) are not true However, In many economIc 
apphcatlOns, the sample space IS the n-dImenSIOnal 
Euclidean space, In which case the conditional 
expectatIOn of Y (the indicator function of a set 
A eB, a Borel field of sets), gIVen Xt=xt> denoted 
by P(A1xtl = E(Ytlxtl, IS defined for all A over a 
x t -set of probability I because the union of excep
tional Xl-sets over whIch P(Alxtlls not deflnl'd 
IS of zero probablhty measure ThiS findingdoes 
not mean tllat there are no projllemsli EY t = 00 

whenever the sample space IS the n-dimenSIOnal 
Euclidean space ~ecause even If g(xt ) eXists, It 
may not be consistent WIth the marginal distribu
tIOn of Xl Roughly speaking, F(Yt1xt) and F(xl) 
are consistent If they are the conditIOnal and mar
ginal distributIOns corresponding to some 10lnt 
distributIOn of (Yt , Xl) ThiS hypotheSIS follows 
from Kolmogorov's consistency theorem which 
IS stated In (48, P 108) If thIS consIStency con
dition IS not met, then the probability laws fau 
By not speCifYing F(xt ), econometriCians tYPically 
Ignore this. consistency problem 

Goldberger (29, P 380) POints out that, by for
mulating a model, econometricians attempt to 
characterize a 10lnt conditional probability distri
butIOn of the endogenous vanables conditional 
on the values of the exogenous varIables uSing 
available a prIOri informatIOn In VIew of the pre
ceding diSCUSSIOn, thiS task may not be feaSible 
because econometricians' a prIOri informatIOn may 
prevent interpretatIOn of each reduced-form equa
tion as a regressIOn equatIOn If the informatIOn 
VIOlates the conditions under Which such an inter
pretatIOn IS vahd Thus, econometricians cannot 
succeed If theu a prIOri informatIOn on the struc
tural parameters IS Incoherent In the sense that It 
IS inconSIStent With conditIOns permitting the 
eXIstence of the expectatIOn of each endogenous 
vanable, conditional on the values of the exo
genous vanables ThiS pOint confums the Impor
tance of de Flnettl's and Savage's coherency con
dItIOn that must always be Imposed on a prIOri 
dIStributIOns Furthermore, a structural model 
IS lOgIcally invalid and the attractiveness of the 
structural-form approach mentIOned by Gold
berger (29, pp 386-87) IS Illusory If a priOri restric
tIOns on structural parameters do not permit the 

interpretatIOn of the corresponding reduced-form 
equatIOns as the populatIOn regressIOn equatIOns 
In lIght of a landmark paper by Boland (10, p 
506), who argues that a lOgIcally vahd model IS 
necessary before one can produce "true" empmcal 
results, one must view thiS conclUSIOn as a funda
mental oblectlOn to current econometric practtce 

Pierce-Haugh Characterizations 
of Causality 

Coming full cucle, we return to Granger's defIni
tions of causalIty, which appeared In our Imttal 
investigatIOn of the def,mtIOns of causahty Now 
that we have fully dIscussed the duectlOn of the 
ImplIcatIOns of full Independence, partlaLlnde
pendence, mean Independence, uncorrelatedness, 
and orthogonality, as well as KLR's condlttons 
for the eXistence of a linear regressIOn and a con
stant condItIOnal varIance, we rigorously appraISe 
works by Pierce and Haugh (41), S,ms (58), and 
Sargent (54) based on Granger's definitions of 
causalIty 

In theIr sllrvey artICle, Pierce and Haugh (41) 
developed characterizatIOns of Granger causality, 
uSing the ttme series approach and certain assump
tIOns One of these assumptIOns IS that there eXIst 
transformatIOns Xt = TxXt and Yt = TyYt of the

• * observable variables Xt and Yl so that (X t , Y t ) 

IS a bivanate, nonslngular, hnear covanance sta
tlOnary, purely Indeterrmmstlc tIme series and so 
that X~ and Yt are causally related In the same way 
that Xl and Y~ are 

Very often, P,erce and Haugh argue, Tx and Ty 
wul conSIst of fust-d,fference or seasonal-dlfference 
operators because th,s type of transformatIOn IS 
frequently (presumed to be) necessary and suffl
clen~ to render the oi:Jserved series statIOnary 
Because such transformatIOns are hnear and 
because the optImal predIctIOns In terms of which 
causahty was defined by Granger are now also 
hnear, each causalIty event IS true of (X , Y ) 
If and only If It IS true of (X, Y) Moreover, Pierce 
and Haugh'argue that certain nonlInear transfor
matIOns of indIVIdual varIables, such as logarIthms 
or those of Box and Cox (12), are also causahty
preserving In the above sense 
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Such statements, offered as assertIOns, have no 
lOgical proofs venfymg their truth If they are 
false, a study of the relatIOnshIp between the 
transformed vanables WIll tell us nothmg about 
the relatIOnshIp between the untransformed varI
ables m whIch we are mterested Indeed, counter
examples may be constructed to show that 
the transformatIOns T x and Ty are not causallty
preservmg For example, If Yt IS a nonstatIonary 
process wIth mflmte mean (as would occur If 
Y•I followed a random walk), It IS pOSSIble that 
the first dIfference of th,s senes, Y, = Y~ - Y:- 1 , 

IS statIOnary wIth a fmlte mean and d,splays causal
Ity wIth X t Yet, because Y; has no flmte mean, 
the varIance of the predIctIon of Y; may be m
fmlte, m whIch case Granger's defmltlons of causal
Ity cannot apply One should also remember that 
the PIerce-Haugh cntenon assumes covarIance 
statIonarIty However, thIS IS a condItIOn on only 
the first two moments StatIstICal mdependence, 
as descnbed earlIer, IS concerned WIth the whole 
dlstnbutlOn The directIOn of the ImplIcatIOns 
between equatIOns (5) amI (6) mdlcates that dlf
ferencmg and Box-Cox transformatIOns are not 
causalIty -preservmg 

Furthermore, certam recent papers pomt to senous 
problems WIth the Box-Cox transformatIOn In 
theIr b~ok Box and Jenkms (13) argue that, gIVen 
Yt = Yt , the transformatIOn YIA) = [(Yt - l)/A] 
gives a covanance statIOnary process for some A 
and, under normalIty condltIons, one may con
SIder the model 

d1
¢(B) D. D.:2~YtA- 1 ) = O(B)a ,t 

at-N(O,o;) (16) 

where B ISs the backward shIft operator, D. = 1- B, 
D.s = 1- B ,dl > 0, d 2 > 0, ¢(B) = 1 - ¢I B
¢2B2- - ¢p BP,O(B)=l- 01 B- O2 B2 -OqBq, 
and the roots of ¢(z) = 0 and O(z) = 0 lIe outSIde the 
umt Circle where z Is'a complex vanable 

A pap_er by Pomer (44) elaborates on the Box -Cox 
transformatIOn FlISt, equatIon (16) requires the 
condItIon that Y, > 0 Thus, If (Y, +).1) > 0 for 
some).l > 0, the Box-Cox transformatIOn can 
always be made on (Y t +).1) However, If ).I IS 
unknown, the maXimum lIkelIhood estImates of 
the parameters of equatIOn (16) for Y t + ).I may 

not eXIst, and the effects of ).I on estlmatmg Aand 
orders p, q, d l , and d 2 become unknown The 
questIOn then anses how to assess the causalIty 
relatIonshIp among the ongmal VarIables m equa
tIon (16) when ).I IS unknown 

On a related matter, Pomer and Melmo (45) have 
shown that E(YV) ) = 00 If -1 ,,;; A< 0 and 
Var (yF'» = 00 If - 2 ";;,A < 0 for the normal Yt 
Their conclUSIOn IS Important because the con
cept of Granger causalIty IS not appropnate If 
E(y(A» = 00 

When A "1= 0, the denSIty for Y t correspondmg to 
the normal denSIty for YIA) wIll usually be that of 
a truncated normal and Box and Cox's lIkelIhood 
functIOn wIll be mcorrect Recogmzmg thIS prob
lem, Amemlya and Powell (1) assumed that the 
untransformed varIable followed a two-parameter 
gamma dlstnbutlOn and then studIed the IImltmg 
behaVIOr of the Box-Cox (mcorrect) maxImum 
hkehhood estImator both for the IdentIcally and 
mdependently dlstnbuted (I I d ) case and the 
regressIOn case Although they acknowledge that 
their results were based on the assumptIon of the 
gamma d,stnbutlOn and thus mIght not be um
versally true, "they do pomt to the pOSSIble dan
ger of usmg the Box-Cox method" Altogether, 
the weIght of these varIOus studIes analyzmg the 
propertIes of the Box-Cox transformatIOn cast 
conSIderable doubt on ItS abIlIty to transform two 
tIme senes WIthout dlstortmg a causal relatIOnshIp 
between them I 0 

In another sectIOn of theIr paper, PIerce and Haugh 
(41) developed a test for mstantaneous causalIty 
They argued that one can determme Instantaneous 
causalIty by IndIVIdually prewhltemng the two 
senes of Interest, usmg lInear one-SIded filters and 
then by analyzIng the contemporaneous cross
correlatIOn of the two created InnovatIOn senes 
However, Pnce (46) has constructed two counter
examples to show that the eXIstence of mstanta
neous causalIty IS neIther necessary nor suffICIent 
for a nonzero contemporaneous cross-correlatIOn 
As PrIce (46, p 256) states, "[t] hIS Imphes that 
a number of the [proofs] presented by PIerce 
and Haugh concernIng the relatIOnshIp between 

10 See (7) for a further dISCUSSIOn and other ilmltatlOns 
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the causal patterns of two tIme senes and the 
restnctlOns on the cross-correlatIOns of the cor
responding 'whItened' senes are eIther invalId or 
In need of further JustIfIcatIOn" ReplYing, PIerce 
and Haugh (42) conceded theIr earlIer mIstake, 
but maIntained that the contemporaneous cross
correlatIon coeffICIent IS a useful IndIcator of 
Instantaneous causalIty when feedback from X 
to Y IS not present TheIr argument IS unclear to 
us as no proof IS glVen Furthermore, In a recent 
paper, Evans and Wells (20) amend the set of 
equIvalent and suffICIent condItIons under which 
Y does not cause X, proVIded by PIerce and Haugh 
(41 ) 

In answer to PIerce and Haugh's statement that a 
nonlmear transformatIon such/las autoregressIve 
Integrated moving average (ARIMA) modehng 
preserves causalIty relatIonshIps, an Important 
paper by Schwert (55) uses three counterexamples 
to demonstrate that causal relatIOnshIps among 
the innovatIOns can be qUIte dIfferent In-pattern 
and magnItude from the relatIOnshIps among the 
onglnal varIables, depending upon the ARIMA 
models chosen to represent the varIables By 
ImplIcatIOn, the Box-Jenkms methods are also 
not causalIty-preserVIng 

As Schwert (55, p 81) pomts out, the use of estI
mates of the resIduals from ARIMA models, neces
sItated by lack of observatIons on the true Innova
tIons, IS analogous to an errors-m-varlables approach 
whIch leads to another problem 

If the ongInal varIables, Y t and XI' are 
measured WIth error, the measurement 
errors wIll generally have a dIfferent 
Influence on the estImators of the rela
tIonshIp between the InnovatIOns than 
on the estImators of the relatIOnshIp 
between the ongInal varIables Thus, 
If the ongInal varIables are measured WIth 
random errors, causalIty tests based on 
the estImated mnovatlOns senes could 
fall to detect relatIOnshIps that would be 
detected USIng the untransformed data 

There IS certaInly no pat procedure for chOOSing 
the proper specIfIcatIOn ofan ARIMA model Box 
and Jenkms' method IS, as honest practItIOners 
readIly acknowledge, "an art form" PIndyck and 

RubInfeld (43, p 473) state that "It IS Important 
to realIze that the speclfltatlon of an ARIMA 
model IS an art, rather than a sCience," whIle 
Granger and Newbold (28, p 107) affIrm that 
"It remams the case that there does not eXIst a 
clearly defIned procedure leadIng In any gIVen 
SItuatIOn to a umque IdentIfICatIOn" The basiC 
problem IS that the ARIMA models are not lOgI
cally valId unless'speclflc assumptIOns are true 
(see (61, p 139» As In the case of many assump
tIons, the truth of assumptIOns underlYIng ARIMA 
models cannot be determIned a prIOrI 

A related problem WIth Box'and JenkInS' methods 
IS that the sample autocorrelatIOn functIOn WIll 
not accurately reflect the propertIes of the popu
latIon autocorrelatIOn functIOn (see (47, p 331» 
As a result, a researcher could easIly mISIdentIfy 
some model as an ARIMA process 

One should stress that, however elaborate one's 
assumptIOns (or WIshes), It IS ImpossIble to'ascer
taln whether the tune senes sample (or some trans
form thereof) IS from a covarIance-statIonary 
process because samples are fmIte and covariance· 
statIOnary processes are InfInIte In length Thus, 
one may choose a sample that appears to be 
covarIance-statIonary, whereas a larger sample 
would show thIS not to be the case In thIS regard, 
Tukey (66, p 50) has proved that any "fmlte
extent functIOn can arIse, to an arbItrarIly close 
apprOXImatIOn, as a sample from a process With 
any spectrum" One cannot dlstmgUlsh among 
Infmlte-<iuratlOn processes on the basIS of a fInlte
length tIme senes WIthout makIng strong assump
tIons whose truth we do not know 

FInally, there IS a logIcal problem WIth Box and 
Jenkms' method of determining the order q of 
the mOVIng-average part of an ARIMA model The 
movIng-average process of fmlte order q has an 
autocorrelatIOn functIOn whIch IS zero beyond 
the order q It IS Incorrect to c!:>nclude from thIS 
that, gIVen the Jth autocorrelatIOn coeffICIent, 
PJ '* 0 for J = 1, 2, , q and PJ = 0 for J > q, the 
process has a movIng-average representatIOn The 
condItIOn that a real valued senes (Y t) has a non
zero autocorrelatIOn of order q and no nonzero 
autocorrelatIOn of order greater than q IS neces
sary, but not suffICIent, for Y t to have a mOVIng 
average representatIOn (see (51, lemma 1» If 
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one looks at a sample autocorrelatIOn function, 
whIch happens to have a cutoff after lag q and 
concludes that a movIng average model of order q 
IS approprIate for the senes, then one would be 
erroneously treatmg a necessary condItIOn as If 
It were a suffICIent condItion 

Sims-Granger Causality Testing 

SIms (58) proved two theorems (also descrIbed In 
Sargent's book (54)) that proVIde the basIS for hIS 
causalIty test Theorem 1 states Let (Xt, Yt ) be 
a JOIntly -covarlance-statlOnary -stnctly -Indeter
mInIstIc-process WIth mean zero Then (Yt ) falls 
to Granger cause (Xt ) If and only If there eXIsts 
a vector-moVlng-average-representation of the form 

= [Cl1(B) 
C21 (B) 

where Et and Ut are serIally uncorrelated processes 
WIth means zero and EEt Us = 0 for all t and s In 
addItion, the one-step ahead predICtIOn errors

and 

(18) 

are each lInear combInatIOns of Et and UI 

Theorem 2 of SIms states Y t can be expressed 
as a dIstrIbuted lag of current and past X's (WIth 
no future X's) WIth a dISturbance process that IS 
orthogonal to past, present, and future X's If and 
only If Y does not Granger cause X That IS 

(19) 

where E(AtXs) = 0 vet,s) If and only If Y does not 
Granger cause X 1 I SIms uses these theorems to 
develop a test of Granger causalIty HIS method IS 
to regress Y t on all X's 

11 Recall that the condition 'Ii:(AtX,) = 0 V(t,s) does not 
Imply that E(AtIXs ) = EAt = 0 whIch IS required to show 
that Xt IS econometrically exogenous With respect to Yt 
(see the diSCUSSion after equation (7» 

(20) 

A researcher then tests the JOInt hypothesIs that 
coeffICients of all future X's are zero_ 

Our flIst comment on thIS test IS that equatIOn (17) 
IS an Infmlte order process In practice, one can 
only estImate a model of the form (20) WIth a 
fmlte number of Independent vanables Unfor
tunately, truncatIOn of lag and lead lengths of 
model (20) destroys the lOgIcal valIdIty of the model 
In the sense descrIbed by Boland (10) Indeed, In 
vIew of Boland's (11, p 85) demonstratIOn that 
there IS no vahd approxImate modus ponens, the 
conclUSIOns gIven by a truncated model of the 
(orm (20) cannot be approximately true, even 
when the truncated model IS approxImately true 

Second, the procedure proposed by SIms IS a test 
of only a necessary, but not a suffICIent, condi
tion for Granger noncausalIty The reason IS that 
the lower tnangularlty restnctlOn on the coeffI
CIent matnx of equatIOn (17) only ImplIes the 
condItIOn that the coeffICIents of the future values 
of X In equatIOn (19) are zero The restrIction 
does not Imply the condItIOn that EEt Us = 0 
for all t and s or E(AtXs) = 0 Vet,s) (see (52)) 
Even If we reject a necessary condItIOn for 
Granger noncausahty on the basIS of SIms' test, the 
probabilIty that Granger noncausallty IS false IS less 
than 1 because conclUSIOns of StatIStICal tests do 
not hold WIth probabIlity 1 A statement c\aunIng 
that Granger's causality holds With probabIlity less 
than 1 IS thus neither absolutely true nor absolutely 
false' 

In large samples, the sItuatIon IS even worse 
because the power of Sims' test does not go to 1 
as the sample sIZe goes to mflnIty (see (52, p 407» 
BehInd Sargent's conclUSIOn that SIms' test may 
faIl to reject the hypothesIs In InfInIte samples, 
even when It IS false, IS an IdentuICatlOn problem 
correspondIng to an InfInite duratIon process 
(see (61, pp 140-41» GabrIelsen (23) presented 
an Important proof that the eXistence of a con
sIStent estimator ii for a parameter e IS a suffICIent 
condItIon for ItS IdentifIabilIty An eqUivalent 
statement IS that IdentIfiabilIty IS a necessary 
conditIOn for consIstency If a parameter IS not 
Identumble In a model, then It has no consistent 
estimator, and consistent tests of hypotheses about 
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the parameter do not eXISt Therefore, without 
additional restnctiOns on the coeffiCients and the 
covariance between €I and VI' the model (20) IS 
not Identified Tukey (66, p 50) adds that 

the eXistence of such a difficult connec
tiOn between observables and Inflnlte
duration processes'lS, for me, a,good 
reason to doubt the adequacy of a lOgical 
structure focused on mflnlte,duratiOn 
processes to gUIde the analysIS of data 
We cannot know precisely what the spec
trum IS If we know only the,fmlte-Iength 
process, even exactly Our fate m the 
real world IS worse, of course, since we 
cannot, know even the finite-length 

process exactly I 2 


For further diSCUSSiOn on sl'ectral estimatiOn, see (3) 

General Remarks on Causality Testing 

A common problem With any of the causality 
tests descnbed IS that the Simple bivariate models 
can obscure more subtle (and not so subtle) rela
tiOnsh;ps mvolvmg other vanables When two 
events are the effects of a third event which IS 
the cause of them, lOgiCians descnbe the causal 
relatiOnship between the two events as the 
"fallacy of the common cause" ThiS IS a problem 
acknowledged by proponents such as Granger 
(26), Pierce (40), and Sims (56, 57) and IS analyzed 
by Jacobs, Leamer, and Ward (35) who show that 
"any speclflcatlOn error renders the causality tests 
unmterpretable " Not only can causality tests 
reject exogeneIty when the vanable IS exogenous 
because of the IdentifICation problems mentiOned 
above, It can also accept exogenelty when the 
vanable IS, m fact, endogenous 

The statiOnanty assumptiOn used by Suns (58) 
and Sargent (53) IS mappropnate for aggregate 
time senes ThIS problem can be seen from Swamy, 
Barth, and Tmsley (61, pp 133-36) who prove 
that aggregatiOn over disparate micro relatiOns 

12 Other papers by Jacobs, Leamer and Ward (35), 
Engle, Hendry and Richard (J 9), and SUiter (14) have 
discussed thiS subject and suggested that,there IS a problem 
of Itest109 for exogenelty However, none has discussed 
the IdentificatIOn problem With any degree of com pre 
henslveness 

can Yield models With tlme-varymg coeffiCients, 
a result that IS not always appreciated m either 
time senes or conventiOnal econometnc lIterature 
As shown by Swamy and Tinsley (63), a tIme
varying parameter model can accommodate a 
great vanety of nonstatiOnary processes Also 
related to thiS argument IS the Lucas cntlque, 
namely, when structural parameters are not mvarl
ant under alternative polIcy regimes, the statiOnarity 
assumptiOns used by Sims and Sargent are not 
reasonable 

Some Thoughts on Causality and 
Related Topics 

In a Wide-ranging, yet cogent, essay on the nature 
of causation, Zellner (70) argues artICulately about 
the madequacy of Granger's defmltlOn of causalIty 
and the supenonty of the philosophical defmltion 
of causahty prOVided by Felgl for econometnc 
work Accordmg to Felgl, the concept of causatiOn 
IS defmed m tenns of predIctabIlIty accordIng to 
a law (or more properly, accordmg to a set of 
laws) (see (70, p 12» The reason Zellner (70, 
p 51) prefers Felgl's defmltiOn of causation to 
all the other definitiOns he conSiders IS that depar
tures from Felgl's defmltlOn have produced prob
lems, while offenng lIttle m the way of dependable 
and convmcmg results Zellner (70, p 51) further 
pomts out that m establIshmg and uSing econom IC 
laws In econometrics one can have httle doubt that 
economiC theory, data, and other subject matter 
consideratIOns, as well,as econometric techniques 
mcludmg modern tune senes analYSIS, must all 
,playa role 

Although we agree ~Ith Zellner's VIeWS, Blaug's 
statement (9, pp 160-62) concernmg economic 
laws also deserves some atten tiOn In Blaug's 
VIew, the term "law" has gradually acqUIred an 
old-fashiOned nng and economists now prefer 
to present theIr most chenshed general statements 
as "theorems" rather than as "laws" He further 
says 

At any rate, If by laws we mean well
corroborated, universal relatiOns between 
events'or classes of events deduced from 
mdependently tested mltlal conditions, 
few modern economists would claim that 
economics has so far produced more than 
one or two laws 
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The statement IS accompanIed by the followmg 
I1lummatmg footnote 

Samuelson remarks that years of 
expenence have taught hun how 
treacherous are economIC "laws" In 

economIc hfe e g Bowley's Law of con
stant relative wage share, Long's Law of 
constant populatIon partICIpatIOn m the 
labor force, Pareto's Law of unchangeable 
mequaiity of mcomes, DenISon's Law of 
constant pnvate saVIng ratIo, Cohn Clark's 
Law of a 25 percent ceIlmg on government 
expendIture and taxation, ModIgbanl'S 
Law of constant wealth-mcome ratio, 
Marx's Law of the fallmg rate of real wage 
and/or the falhng rate of profIt, Every
body's Law of a constant capItal-output 
ratIO If these be Laws Mother Nature IS 
a cnrnmal by nature 

As mdlcated earher, some econometnc assumptIOns 
have become so dear that they have assumed a 
power nearly as compelhng as law Thus, If sta
tIOnarIty for the transformatIOn of the varIable Y t 
m equatIOn (16) (gIVen some d 1 , d 2 and A), IS taken 
to be a law, then Mother Nature must surely be a 
scofflaw 

In vIew of these statements, a more modest, but 
more reahstlc, approach mIght be to defme causa
tion m terms of "predlctablhty accordmg to a suf
fICIent and lOgically consIstent explanatIOn or 
theory "13 The qualIfICatIOn "suffICIent and log
ICally consIstent" IS added to mdlcate that, at the 
very mmlmum, real economIc theones must be 
lOgically valId If they are to prOVIde "true" explan
atIOns of real economIc phenomena ThIS reqUIre
ment holds even though the lOgical valIdIty of 
any explanatIOn does not Imply Its truth Never
theless, consIstency of knowledge plays a major 
role m how one explams the world, the truth of 
knowledge IS much more dIffIcult to ascertam (see 
(10» A modest research program then becomes 
If all the predIctIOns of a lOgically valId theory 
pass a conventIOnal test (of observatIOn), then we 
may say WIthout contradICtIOn that the theory IS 
so far confIrmed 

I 3Perhaps by "law" Zellner (70) meant a "suffiCient 
and logically consistent explanation or theory" 

Swamy, Barth, and Tmsley (61, pp 131-36) make 
senous efforts to explOIt economIc theorIes m 
empmcal research by usmg a mmlmal set of aUXIl
Iary assumptIOns and coherent pnor mformatlOn 
In theu expectatIOns model, offered as an alterna
tive to ratIOnal expectatIOns, subjectIve probabIlIties 
are not carelessly equated to "objective probabIlI
ties" and all regressIOn coeffiCIents are allowed to 
vary over tlme as a conceSSIon to Samuelson '8 IronIC 
lISt of so-called laws We sometimes p~efer the above 
model because (1) It aVOIds Box and Jenkms', 
PIerce and Haugh's, and Suns and Sargent's sta
tIOnarIty assumptIOns or statlOnanty-mducmg trans
formatIons and (2) It IS not forced to rely on eco
nometnc assumptIOns about a prIOri structural 
parameter mformatlOn that may contradIct neces
sary and suffICIent condItions for the eXIstence of 
the condItIOnal expectatIons of endogenous varI
ables, given the exogenous varIables Furthermore, 
deVIating from usual practIce, the model does not 
confme all uncertamty to the mtercept term, 
but allocates It over all coeffICIents m each equa
tion Because the model IS less restnctlve, thIS pro
cedure of fust dlstnbutmg uncertamty to all 
coeffICIents and then of lettmg data determme the 
major channels of uncertamty IS less objectIOnable 
than the conventIOnal procedure whIch fIrst arbI
trarIly allocates all uncertamty to the mtercept 
term and then forces the data to satIsfy thIS restnc
tlon (see (49) for a survey of mltial efforts m thIS 
research program and also (50, 63, 64) for some 
of the latest theoretical and empmcal results) 

In the above model, the condItions for logIcal 
valIdIty are weaker than those whICh denve 
ARIMA and conventIOnal econometnc models 
Because the problem of mductlOn IS unsolved 
lOgical valIdIty requIres that the truth of one's 
premIses or assumptIOns must be assumed 14 
Under these cIrcumstances, It IS prudent to work 
WIth a mlDlmal set of assumptIOns How com
pellIng the above·advlce IS depends, of course, 
on the purpose of a model If forecastmg future 
events IS the smgle object of a modelIng endeavor, 
then predIctIve success IS a suffICIent argument 
m favor of the model ThIS vIew of the role of 

14 For a demonstration that caus~hty proponents have 
fallen mto the trap of attempting to solve the well known 
"problem of induction," see (62) 
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models IS called "InstrumentalIsm" (see 1 0, 
p 508)) In thIS case, a prIOri truth of the assump
tIons IS not requrred If lt lS already known that 
the predlCtlOns are true or acceptable by some 
conventlOnal cnterlOn (see (10, p 509)) In 
contrast, those economlsts who see the object 
of SClence as fIndIng the one true theory of the 
economy wul fInd therr task dlfflCult, lf not 
lmposslble On the surface, Instrumentallsm 
offers a vahd gUlde for sc,entIf,c mvestIgatlOn 
It lS unfortunate that no smgle model predlCts 
all varlables better than all other models for all 
tlme penods Th,S predlCtIve cntenon must 
eventually exhaust Itself Because It IS lmposslble 
to foretell the tIme of fauure, we cannot even pick 
a model based on mstrumentalIsm However, 
we can reject models on the grounds of lOgical 
Invahdlty, as we dld m the precedmg sectlOns 

GlVen the dlfflCulty of choosmg among lOgically 
vahd models, the pnnclple of parslmony has some
tImes been Invoked as a temptmg guide The lmpOSl
tIon of certam restnctlOns on the tIme-varymg 
parameter models can lead to conventlOnal regres
SlOn models wlth heteroscedastJc or senally corre
lated error terms (or the ARIMA models) (see 
(63, pp 107-08)) Although these restnctlOns 
produce substantJal economies m parametenz
mg a model, such economles are not wlthout 
cost Despite ltS temptmg name, the prmclple 
of parslmony-preferrmg restricted speclflCatlOns 
to more complex modelmg whenever the perform
ance ot the former m predlCtlOn lS almost as good 
as that of the latter-has httle JustlflcatlOn unless 
the conventlOnal or ARIMA models perform at 
least as well as some more general model, for 
example, the alternatIve expectatlOns model pro
posed by Swamy, Barth, and Tmsley (61) 

The conventlOnal models, mcludmg ARIMA models, 
exhlblt eplsodlC breakdowns and perform poorly 
m predlctlOn The usual prachce lS to repalf such 
models by extenslVe respeclflcatlOn or, more often 
In the shorter run, wlth Judgmental "add factors," 
dummy varlables, and "ratchet" arguments Fol
lowmg Lakatos (see (9, p 36)), we may call th,S 
research practIce "degeneratmg" because It Involves 
endlessly addmg ad hoc adjustments that merely 
accommodate whatever new facts become avallable 
A posltIve contnbutlOn lS posslble only lf the 
SCientIfiC research program IS theoretically pro

gressme-that IS, If a succeSSIve form ulatIOn of 
the program contruns "excess empmcal content" 
over lts predecessor, that lS, the program predIcts 
"some novel, hitherto unexpected fact" or If the 
program lS empirically progressIVe-that lS, lf "thlS 
excess empmcal content lS corroborated" The 
hmlted eVidence presented by Havenner and Swamy 
(32), Resler, Barth, Swamy, and DaV1S (50), and 
Swamy, Tmsley, and Moore (64),appears to favor 
the claim that the tIme-varymg coeff,c,ent models 
faclhtate progresslVe sClentlflC research programs 
Just as the phllosophy of mstrumentahsm does 
not permit us to call one of the eXlstmg models 
the best predlCtor of all variables for all tIme 
perlOds, so the prmclple of parslmony does not 
permlt us to call one model the best 

Tlme-varymg coefflclent models such as those 
Swamy and Tmsley (63) propose may be too 
complex to be useful Indeed, Popper has argued 
that theoretical slmphclty may be equated to the 
degree to WhlCh a theory can be falsified, m the 
sense that the slmpler the theory, the stncter ltS 
observable lmphca:tlOns and, hence, the greater 
lts testablhty It lS because !llmpler theones have 
these prop~rtles that we alm for slmphclty m 
SClence But th,S prmclple IS not umversally agreed 
upon Thus, Blaug (9, p 25) casts hiS doubts about 
Popper's notlOn of slmphclty as follows 

It IS doubtful that thiS IS a convmcmg 
argument, smce the very notlOn of Slm
phclty of a theory IS ltself highly condl
honed by the hlstoncal perspectJve of 
sClentlsts More than one hlstonan of 
SClence has noted that the elegant Slm
phclty of Newton's theory of gravlta
han, whlCh so 1mpressed mneteenth
century thmkers, dld not partlcularly 
stnke seventeenth-century contempo
ralles, and If modem quantum mechamcs 
and relahvely theory are true, lt must be 
conceded that they are not very slmple 
theones Attempts to defme preclsely 
what lS meant by a slmpler theory have 
so far falled , and Oscar Wtlde may 
have been nght when he qUipped that the 
truth lS rarely pure and never slmple 

One of these statements lS accompamed by the 
followmg footnote 
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AI; PolanYI has observed, "great 
theones are rarely, SlIDpie m the ordI
nary sense of the term Both quantum 
mechanics and relativity theory are very 
dlfflCuit to understand, It takes only 
a few mmutes to memonze the facts 
accounted for by relativity, but years 
of study may not suffice to master the 
theory and to see these facts m Its 
context" 

Conclusions 
The term, "causahty," as.used by Granger and hls 
followers, has been erroneously Identified With 
feedback or dependence and loosely With corre
lation (see (71, p 313» We have contrasted this 
new usage with traditional approaches proposed 
by sCientific philosophers and surveyed by Zellner 
(70) By every acceptable norm, the latter approach 
may still offer sharper views on the deflmtlOn of 
causatIOn There'ls eVldence'(see (71, P ,313» 
that Granger himself has altered hiS views smce 
hiS Imtlal article Granger now argues "ProVlded 
I defme what I personally mean by causatIOn, I 
can use the term" (27"pp 333 and 337) What 
Granger means by causality IS that knowledge of 

mcreases one:s ability to forecast Xt ' l m a least Yt 
squares sense Truth, like beauty, may be m the eyes 
of the beholder, but It IS still faii to mSlst that the 
purpose of language IS to commumcate and clarify 
Perhaps much of the confUSIOn surroundmg the 
mterpretatlOn of causality tests would not have 
arISen If such tests had llIstead been labeled "tests 
of relative predICtIVe efficiencies" or some other 
neutral terms suggested by Schwert (55, p 82) 

More unportant, the dlfflCulty With usmg 
Granger's causality defmltions, even as a measure 
of relative forecastmg efficiency, IS that the same 
relatIOnship may not,contmue mto the forecast 
penod There IS mdeed every reason to believe 
that such a relationship Will change One may 
support thiS belief by contemplatmg the numerous 
structural upheavals of the seventies as well as the 
ImplicatlOn'of Lucas' cntlque suggestmg that mdl
Vldual behaVIOr (and hence structural coeffiCients) 
will change when policy rules change 

Zellner (70) recommends usmg Felgl's defmltion 
of causatIOn, which we respectfully modify to 
read," predictability accordmg to a suffiCient and 

10glcally consistent theory" ThIS modification 
IS necessary because contemporary economists 
prefer to present theli most cherIShed general 
statements as theorems rather, than as laws 

Causality tests were created With the best of mten
tlons, but one must be careful never to ask more 
of the data than they can deliver It IS unfortunate 
that these tests seem to ask for more However, If 
one can fmd a way to aVOId the contradictIOns 
between the a prIOri restnctlOns on the structural 
parameters and the conditions of KLR's lemma 
and If these restnctlOns are ovendentlfymg, then 
one can Invoke Wu's procedures (69) to examme 
the slgmflcance of the co variances between mde
pendent vanabfes and the disturbances (proVided 
we have an Identifiable mamtamed hypothesIs) I 5 

Unlike causality tests, Wu's procedures adhere to 
a law of large numbers, the powers of hiS tests, 
therefore, equal 1 m suffiCiently large samples 

Where, then, IS the econometnclan left m devlsmg 
a modeling strategy to determme causality? Zellner's 
fundamental argument, IS that the soundness of our 
conclUSIOn about causahty IS ultimately based on 
the soundness of economic theory to determme 
causality In our View, thiS adVice IS Wise, and m 
the spmt of Zellner's theme, we end With a reveal
mg conversatIOn between Fisher and Cochran, 
which Zellner quotes (72, p 13) 

About 20 years ago, when asked m a 
meetmg what can be done m observa
tional studies to clarify the step from 
aSSOCiatIOn to causatIOn, Sli Ronald 
Fisher replied "Make your theones 
elaborate" The reply puzzled me at 
fliSt, smce by Occam's razor the adVICe 
usually gIVen IS to make theones as 
Simple as IS consistent With known data 
What Sir Ronald meant, as the subse
quent diSCUSSion showed, was that when 
constructmg a causal hypotheSIS one 
should envisage as many dIfferent con
sequences of Its truth as pOSSible, and 
plan observatIOnal studies to dIScover 
whether each of these consequences 
IS found to hold 

I S Our earlier diSCUSSion mdlcates that III the normal 
case uncorrelatedness IS eqUivalent to mean mdependence 
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